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Up to this, . ednesday, ,-no Pganivition
has been: effect d in. the Ilotw. Monday
Banitszrawap-tu,4ooking-.-7,0f-a-.majOr-
ity. It is. not improbable' that- a new, man
will yet have ti-l.te taken iip-teforo a speak-
"et ,tlitt7-4.4917--,=='l4c-:-C.,tetv-Afeted, for-
IJanks on.thellast ballots; probably with a
view:l43 Ado everything in his power to end the
aizal.oP-voutevst..::,..:,-,-.,-7-,.:•,...,..,,,-,•-;•--..,-.: ---:

• Banks maybe-well-qualified .fot the pl. ee,

1but he isinst‘one of.those potieians,we tb'nk
little of. From • Owl-Democratic, patty . he
apostatised. to. Kncw•Nothii,g4m, and ft in
that to ItepUblieanism; or rather -takes both
h0m..,‘ 1 riding .oneridin.one find Semetirnes•

the;other, as 'best suitt his rntr.v)...:ii'sl. 'We:will
shovel .into this Banknext week. .

. Those .svhct wish to pay its in. wood we de_
sire should bring us"some now, We are out
AsryoultreecurtingAntwicreiwbring-ue.niong
erne.. pp,,

MEESE

rirWo tneant have Cora's
bncit Avis forentettill too late. It will 'certainly appear in our

neat
PAYAAP,

_l4ritecither that the pment firm . will dis-
aols:cthc, ofiattuary, and that after that
tinte-persOns in arrears will he chniged, the
arrearage• price for the paper. Pay up then
and SAVE MO Y. Subfwrilers at a disc
tarreluay have, the ,Pustre4Ker furyvarti it by

Send it-along and we will return re-
ceipts. Ft!ir_wataing.!

h.INSAS'ALEFA IRS.
° Cicil warat'length has broke out in Rani-

vas. ,It aripenia.that Irian named,' Coleman,
nanid- Dow,both.residi rig

near Lawrence, had a difficulty s about their
claim rind -thrit after.imeeting rind' comer=
sattS. rulijecf, Coleman shot Dow, in
cold blood, and left biro lying in the street.--=
Coleman teal to' GovernOr Shannon, for_ pro-
tection, and 'fearing-the testimcay of a _Mr.
Dramson,ne procured a Warrant and placed it
.in hands of,the sheriff fir Branson's arrest;
thui thinking to'silencOltii testimony the
matter. • In---the mean- time a meeting of the
citizens nss Iihl ant t.csolutions passed to
brin g Coletpan ,to justice: :1ssoonas it was
ktieiw'n that Branson was arrested and - being

. marched off to jail,a party of Free-State men
.fiften in number,- intercepted .him on the

road and rescued him from the sheriff. A
great,ecitemeut by this time. was aronsed,
and the citizens armed themselves in -readi:
ness to receive a large hotly .of Missourians I
who, are said to_ltave collected for the purpose
of marching to Lawrence. General Lane
heads the settlers. t Governor Shannon tele-
graped to PreS'ideir it Pierce for authority to
call out the. United States troops at Fort
Leavenworth _to quidl the insurrection. The
President replied that every. means should he
used - to prexerve order, and iufercethe laws.
-What wiel.be the final 'event 'of .things nonecan- tell, but it seems thatthe citizens ofTian-
sas have finally made uptheir minds to' rely,
onrtheir.ritle.'s to enforce. popular soveriegntY
againh the Missouria invaders;

= It 'IF said at W4ington that General
Cass, and other leading Democratic Senators
have declare I in favor of the free State men.-.
We hope this is true, .atil-tlcit Congress Will
Eeethe necessitT otradmitting seeder to 'his
seat-and' britigingKansas into the ;the Union
at. Oriee as a flee state. This would put
the difficulty at rest, and unless it shall be
settled Soon, it is easy to foresee the most dis-
tressing conseciten.:;.-es Kansas be admit- Ited-as.a free St:..•tc,fand- if her people •debire
slavery ti;ell, tll4l-ena al ter.thei r constitution. I
andestablishit, and nolAy but thernselva3

_ •will he aLswerable for it. . • I

Pnblic Opinion.
The 11:trrisburg Patriot,d2,Unio»,tho,ceo-

tral organ ttf_tiu3 Demoviracy of Pennsylva-
nia,VxpreVses-a deeidol pieferenee for Mr. Ift-
cliANAN for the Presidencv.

, The 11faisvillet(K:i.) Eagle avows itsref ,erence fOr. Mr. IitreILNICAX.
The New YOrk.Hcratti.expresses its belief

that Mr. 131:ettANAN ha34evitiedly the best
ehanve for the, nomination.

Ntuunt, Vernon (Illinois) jeftraonian
is out in a strong.artiulA for Mr. tirCLIKAN.

The BS uokville (1):1)Jej-ersonion also avows
its invfefence for Mr.-Ranh:loan.

The Dialerpa.) ift-ratd is •also, ftivorable
to Bucimirlp. • •

The Jersey Si.or, (Lycomin:z connti-)Xcws
Letter lins 'raised t4mine of J:tmes Buchan-an to its mast-head :is its favorite-- c:indi.lite
for the Presidenov.

Tliij Washingto'n Elwin-incr is also out in
a strong leader for -Mr. Buchanan.

711eTiog,a ./.;21A Erie Observer, Blooms-
burg Stnr, Pittsburg .Post;Reading .Gozette,
LAncastet Intel?1e624,er,- Noriis4ovv Ifratele\-
man; Waynesbui ..Vessenger, iNro.,ttnorcland
Demoerato Tuscarora Evistir, Ju niata :En-
piret, Cllarion DcrnocratclEberisborg, Senti-
nel, Nor4town R.rf/ister, Easton Argus
many others- which we,,catim)t new -think,~ 17;
support Mr. Buchanan. There .en be no
doubt that the delegates of Pe:mull/3'6in will
be instructed: for him by ma alfnost or quite
unanimous converrien.

-Nor veme'nt erinfined to I'eunsvl-
cania alone. It can be seen that a-stron!,,
disposition is manifested in. the State...of Nt4
York to buty;all party dis.sensions.and: ,unite
in solid phalanx for Mr.i:iltiolinntirr:

The :Mirror, ..Pilote -• lierathl,- Intellicencer,
1 Democrat 'a nd Chronicle, --thelast kGerinau
paper, r...ll!publishe4 in St. Louis, are all -low

1 fur Mr. Iluithanrin thocring pretty clearly
1-how the ti,le,•is "setting .in • the 'west:. the
!.Democrat is the 13ept9n drgan of the Statp.

Several rapers in ViriTiriia-, lienfuekv,iilii•

inois.and Nfichig. have indicatel a pr l'er-
' ence fir th.:!:.lifini•tilihe',l Szate, :rian .of l',,nn7
s‘ll -,,iii:. - 7::?. Ei j-t,..i1l 'Clarivn..-pnblihet) in

.
•• IMiss. say: the,v:itoh. south +.Oll- milt e in ' the

sepia; of c•f '..i.i-' llocliani:a." Our exehan.:,es
eve..-I• ,l!ty s.liol. that tit 11::n o;e:c:;;.mtry li
10-61,iii..4 for Pi liit.,l. if:t:t 11ii,.. Ili ii:',v:;: of disun-
ion ant .disa,ter, .noir breaking. furiouSly
agnit st the side- i.,f 'the oLI ship c,f s:ate. '

Tn all reasonable probabiliq, the
Nothing nominee for President in 56 will be

Filmoreof'New York. So far as we.
can- judge, the better portion of I.lm.ordciii.4er oany other Man.. or LAW,
of New Y uric, leas been spending a large
anionnt of money 'to make himAelf the Mimi:
nee, but we do not think this meets with fk-
i•Or outt:ide ofa hoard of leaches whose prefe-
rence is determined by 'the raneunt -of-money
the'r can make:

say what ire will oft.Mi• . 1-mere's admin-

And .Still They Corns.,
Since the matter forour last pit-per was pre-

pareil yT, ,snp find have eonnuenceti .
civil stilt ngniust ps fOr lio.n.' -Wil-
mot • datintes ;sloooo._ Haring
once trot their 'oountge ty they- nre`going the.
wholefigure.. Go on genthAuen, our turn

will come next:. - . • ' . •

11.-; epr-Yea&rs are snare, this sit,l,len out-
break was started by the freedom with whicl
we have C;i111111V.Iiied on the i7OI.ITF,C Firs-tied
by Judge ;Wilmot' in the ptiities of this coun-
ty Whenever he Las att4n his Courts. ' The.
doctrine's Wellave advocated are Ity no mean.
new. Theyare as uJ as' the ohlc-st sys:em
of .Jurisprudence in the world. We have
contended that a .I:,nig'e has. nO rightto make
himself a leading, active and zealous Partisanupon any question of exciting, puldie it-Are:tit.
Ile may hold; what opinions .ho picases ; may

W're..ss,themin all Prutient and -proper ways,
r'may exercise his rights as a citizen in the full-
est sense.; but he has no.::ight to z.iscend froM
the' dignity of the Bench, and make, himself
an excited and interested party in those cOn-

! itests where personal atni.politieal aniinesities,
are engendered between man and man, infla-
ming his mind wall preja4littes and drinking

: m Inose,n..):.-:tetopered ha:r.stls w.mee are ever
incident:: to :he angry contests of politicalt. -- - • -.-

ii iv -art:, ;a% FICIII ttne inimt.:norial...in this
....

1conutr_t- .asid Europe, t'.,4- princivie: has .not
only beem.reitogni•-(41, hut the slrength of
pultlie oratiol3 1111 S been t3k.-.hi. as to enforce
a compliance with i4_3'us.t requisitions. 'When
theJuige has taken. opion _himself .11m duties

iof offiee;\he. has •fieelire7g7tided as one set
apart ,to &pure and al . ,ts-ork, demandingt
froth him the utmost eir-4tiiiii-.lpection of con-

! dtict lest he rhould bring;reprolch . upon his
office by tsowing open the deo to a suspi-
cie.n of his totiye" and theinteg ity of the
'll.3ench. Nations hare vied with e eh other in11-tbs.-owing atom d the- Judicial those. re--1iitraints that are bw.tcalenlatetl tp .strength'.-en public confidence in tlte-absolute purity
of 'Judicial. administration. The indge
has been required to:more in -an. attnesphere
remote frem:those influeneei that bins rind
1111.7 the clearftst-and-purest of human judg-
ment ' • ,!... • - '" . -• '

ministration, it will bear, .the, test of calm 1
scrutiny very well. „Ile acceded to the Pies-

-idency when 'the country. WaS in the midst of
the Moilterrible convulsions. sectiodal an
'huesithS were raglng with fierceness, andvery manyinf the best men of the country1felt that the I.7niOn Was aboutto fall, in piecest;In the midst ef these d;ffleulties.Mr. FilmOre.l
took the chair, and at this distr.nce of dine
we,can look back open his administration
andr aeknewledgethattleu2,li it 'hat - many
ladt4,it ha.lminycOntmendat,le' character's-

Qrder and tmti 4.;al repose,were restored j
.••

*ctional ditrerenees were harmonized, and i
at. 'tire; end': of 'lds 'he leftthe country

• reposing in, pro.,,perity luacl peace. There, was
.nothing's- about it, but there was. a

calm digni national . respect and a ta...1
-linaal confidence .sitrronadiug his administra-
tion, that .went.very far to uphold the nation-
al greatness ebothat home and abroad, i n‘pi-
ring,: confidence .in the patriotism amid pru-
dence of the • executiVe. ,in, the.moSt 'tryino.
difficutties. This was; the,kind -offame which'surruuriaed the ndrainistration of 'Mr. .Itd-,
mt_rre, and; in our judgetnent, should- .1.143 'be
thenominec ofthe Know.: Nothings he
be a lia:rd Man_ tb 4,:feat: - lie could' only be

. beaten .by the trios tjudicious nomination by.
theDemoCracy.. 'The people will demilitL.a
man Thetdoret tnean to be drawn intoany
More traps-- 'Of...expediency, and should Such
a pale beillyed by the I)4:n3ot:ratio Con-
vetition, tbe peerile,-+the sober conservative
masses, ;;4;,e are anxious to-putna end to the
rtietit distracted slate of the eountt7,, will
rust to-Veinsoribsr tens of thouspdi,• tPc'm -

log to thejnast of,his services as a guarantee
for the &pare:: The,people Siant peace, and
they intend to In* a finish Ofagitators, and
iiiiittirber3Pof the-toyattr,- in the next canvass.
Theyintend to hive the Lelia of
Stiti,"and.2dt. Filtiore svotddineve,..the prey

havitig once broughtciider out4chnoi
country from' the roost vio•

le 4tittion." .This sventd go far tOwards
erecting hiin in•'s6;

'The duty of the Dentoerati is plain. Nom-
itiatei.tituf'whose Staten3eaship ie beiond'
question, and 11,"405e antecedents are
autee- that. he would deal initlyl/ -the. pan-
leiiding fictions of 'the- country, 'lihem-
(lo this and'theysviitbe sue:tiestkil,—let thein
141 to do this ma .+Witar4 Elmore will be the'

Judge" Vipnot. r ecognized this duty, and
the jiiianencf thit.requireintint its hillest
and breadestsense when he aspired tea-'the.i Bench of this District', lie then wrote andsigned-withtiff awn baud a pledge of the
strimgedkind, that din:44l2l's JUdieisl term
he would abstain from those exciting political
quarrels in"whicha ;great T.,.:,rtititrof life
bad been spent;'aut ihtelf,hti'lleetifed by na-
:tare xo. fitted to enOige '.3:hat 'II had
been next to impossible for bite to= Obtainfrom Tar a While that. p'edge Was
faithfullY kiPt; and liciudielif career in.thii
eamty, bade fair tieommand the- confideace
ofthe public generally.. It Wei ten' broken.
i for :he last airti *e*.ea.fermi of- Court,

exsePt;iiir lb. * is-naT airtiteta

have begat going fioin bad to: ivorso, He
timed to tilt ow off' all regraint, attvtaA

,tilarly;aS Court csuue, Oonsiilitnity was
I •.thyti-VvO.ittto rerio 4t1".p0l iti c l 0004. ea ell

suOtseeding one•miiro...hitter,and violetit than
.the last. '.Erery evening of the. first

weeit of oOnrt .ltia ft eh! "hi, InsetingA, .and h r
j rangtied his..esei!e:l. :l94ieuees. Iu these., the
fire would be kindled to a aml, the re;
mai ader of .Court, _embitter.e..l partiians on
each aide would find plenty of material for ill-
tempeied discitssirin of tbeitud4o,his motives
and 111r...c0wlnet, clints have stood, by_and
trembleJ.,w•hen they haCe listened to the
thunders othis displeasure; poured out,. itits:n
t,hi.head,s of Attorriies daily praCtieing, in
his Court,• to whose hands:o4 had.intrusted
their causes. -• Thesa are truths known and
felt by every citizen of this community.

Notto say that Judge Wilmot is wilfully
corAlpi-on the Bench,. for We have never said
this, it is impossible in purSuing such a course

• that he, should command that undivided" re-
spect and confidence, in the commUnity that

the should.. •llis conduct on. the Dena is
watched With an uncharitable and unforgiv-
ing eye, and the reasons for his decisiOns per.
iiertetl by the-exasperated feelings of disaii-
pointed suitors. T Perhaps when least swayed
by favor; be isttssailed with the 'most plausi-
ble pretence for partiality.At no mcnuent,
under no circumstanfes is he proof against
the suspicions of those upon whose muses he

•is obliged to pass. This iss tiro preci.e
era Judge who throws down the barrier

ofpropriety erected for- the- presenution of
Judicial conldence, and no Judge, however
pure his motives, •or impartial his conduct,
can escape suspicion.when .he suffers- himself
to .be placed in such typosition. As an illus-
tration of this, w might point to .trn instance
last Cour:. A sit was tried in which serer-
cral ofJudge•Wihnot's political friends Were
partiel on one side. We heard persons, be-
foro tholrial, offering to bet that. the cause
would be decided hi their favor, for said theY
those men -can bent an body • before this
Court. The-ease was -tried and they did
Lest, and for aught we know justly, but the
other side probably will impute such reasons
as they please' totheir. success. This shows
the abstrluto necessity that a • Jmige should
keepkeep himself clear from such inihrences, for '
whether 2-tielt.sitspicions hare any foundation
in truth or not, their effect upon the Judicia-

•-ry,m prostratin,gpublic•contidence and thin de
stroying the greatest safk,guard to the liberties
oft free people, is the sumo.

is then the most sacred hutNduty of a- Judge
to nbstnin carefully from a participation in
those things t‘hich tend to lay him open 'to
evel ungenerous suspicious. When 'General
JaelisonWas it candidate ..fer, resehaqion to.
the Presidency, the country -was (iOnr1:11 , 0/
with excitetneut. Duricg the s,ununer the
Ufnited,States Supreme Court Was -in tam-
don, and Judge Chase, one of the Judges of
that Court, was at, his hothe in Maryland.—
Priuking in the excitemit, so far forgot
hints:elf as to wake pat tisan speeches at som:
of the-political meetings. lle was arraigned-
by the seeate for impeachment, which he on-
lyescarl by resigning Isis Chief
justice Washington, one of the purest as well
tis: ablest of American Judges, in nu opinion
growing out of th'e cnse,took occasion to con-
demn in the..scu:sest Mannwr such eondiret
in a Judge. In pronounced it just "gro-und
for an impeachment, and with sue!l force, of
propriety was this diteisiBn 'received by the
country, that no instance of the kind, to our
'knowledge, has ever occurred in t.Lis
since; till the. present ease of Judge Wilmot.
We are not then withou the highOst Ju-

sanction for the position we have as-
sutned.. • • .

But we neA not go further than the pre--
cut -ense to ,show the impropriety of, such
conduct in a Judgf.- What has brought It

bent this angry and exciting state of things
in this county but the political course of
Judge Wilmot ? Had he pursued the, even
tenor of a Judge, anxious, - above all other-
.consideratiorfs,•to discharge the' leg,itimate
duties of his offiee, wonld he now be involved
in 'libel suits and our people in the angry dis•
.eussion ,of their merits? Certainly not. "An.]

suppose, he presses them on to trial, is it sup-
pOS-erl they eats rench the Consummation' he
desires Without the Most terrible_ struggle
this people were ever engaged in-! .Is it sup-
posed that the people will look. on -witt
difference, in a struggle where all the merit:
hers of the Bar of one , political. party, have
bound themselves together in solemn cum-
Pact, in writing, to shackle dowu a free press
in the sli-scusion of great public abuses 3 Is
it'supprLsed that this thing can be carried on
tn. this county without inyoking the nit
terrihleexliihitioui i.fparty.spirit'ever known,,
involvingour Courts in, and making them a
paity to, -the most prditieal rancor

and- turbulence 11 If there4re those who sup-
pose .so- they Will finally awake. from their
dreams of delusion as though. startled by. a

•trumpet of v, sr.
Our course is plain. A Co-partnership

between the Judiciary .and,,polities is a . sub-
ject aff ee..ing the dearest rights and iutere>ts
the people.. Wherever carried an it is a
subject proper for the discussion of the press,
and we sindl discuss it. e should be neg-
lig,,ilt in duty to the ieople should we not do
so, and no cr,rubination of Montrose LaWyers
rill shack pre-is or palsy our pen. Al.;ready We have heard instances of our polit-,
ical'and per.oual. enemies, in their Stores and.
offices in this Borough, taking men from
about the county in their lack. .rooms and
impressing n;am • them the importance of
creating a public sentiment in the townships
that shall prepare the way for our ruiti,'• and
the prosi;iiti ,,a of the. Ds.lnobratiel press of
this county. shows their object. .Let
them,work. at it. Wheu they shall have al-
taixuad• their- purp key. will look buck up-
on an awful . wrocic ofrePutatioa and jlistice.-
7 ".Here shall - the pans the :ppoide's rights

• maintain. i,•
,• •

-

..I..7llswed by influence 'antrAnbribeifbtgaiw."
AT!The lazymarrviodd ring the *heels

-of socifiti, ikt being tiiinert.to seek for oth-
`er, nieaps,lies 1.1,6!T0himself in the way
isprostied in -.attempt, The irotil

emarigi ipqietiesk ,

t .

IS A UNIVERSALIST A COMPETENT WIT• 1NESS ?—We briefly Mentioned, reeeutly, that,
in a trial at Jackson (N. ( 1.) t:3uperiur Court,had-that-
the deett ;Wes of0:111Vtl:ISili:14 inemnpo.:
tent is and, iii4eisonfitrice With tau de-cision euh d ofit two or thitee witnesses... Thedeeish'M very justly:7ore ilia -to net& tviefing Iof indignation among those who profess.. the
doetvines .of the Universalist Church.

We clip the above_ from an exchange pa:
per, and detireto call public attention to the"principle involved therein.

It is perhaps generally known that the doe-
tripe sins started Some sixty years -ago, that

I a :UMveriAlisCeould Mot he it competent
tiers because he does not believe in future,
punishMent, thus estailisting the principle
that it is thd dread oP punishment, 'not the

!lope of reward, or- the love of 'Virtue, that
constrains men- to love truth and dead justly
with their fellow Men.. It is but just to say
however, that sthisintoletant spirit has never
fuund public favor. The members of that sect
have net with the same respect in our °owns
that others-have me:, till of latter rears the

'subject appeared to lviVe dropped eutirely.--
It Wasjustly iegardetlak a species 'ofperseco-

!lion—an attempt,to determen from avowinl;T
doctrines which Were considered at war with
orthodoxy, by plauhig them under the ban of

.

civil proscriptj,n, while it indirectly -estab-
lished a Church by the arm of the cis it
law." As have.said, it tnet with.
yer, and the rapid tendency to progression
and I lieral doctrines, among: all detomina-
dons, had lately driven it into Univers;il eon-
tempt. Now we find a stept:lkenitekwar'd
'bycz:lie of. the highest Courts: of the country.

What was regarded• as a spei•ions theUry.
sixty years ago, born in the entlinsia:,tie
'brain of one religio:dst whlse, zed Wris tot),

strong for-his: judgement, becomes now -the
ret:ognised law of a gr'ent_state,, placing a
whole denomination under -the. ban of the
most degrading outlawry. It. in effect denies

ii•all'inorality to the ploressors of universal
salvation, :yid places them on a leyel with.

' thieves, liars, and perjurors, bolding theth np
to the abltorinee of the world, as unworthy
of credettee under the soleiunities of -an
oath
. New it sit and be known that every stt!te
in this Union contains among Imer legal en-
aainents the Istime..principle that this decis.
ion 15 based rim, namely, the ret'uisitions of
of an oath demand a beliefiu future rewards
and puni6hmeitts. This has been grafted tip-
on.our law flour *the forms of EnAlish juris•
prudence, eAtatmlished. before the existence of
the Uni.versalist sect,:and under a gm-ern-

-meat the great care of which was to -thric.v
around the doctrines of ' Orth:odoxy its popu-
larizing prestige. . Hence it is niore than
p tOlmabie tl.at the question has only to be
raised in tlt. Court, of this country gener:il-
Iv, receive the same decision. It is a ques-
tion affecting thousands.of the hest men of.

-the c.otintry, rad ;N:iClijS out Very-ear-towards
prostrating, hy7the civil- arm of Stlr_e, the
liberty of conseieirce„in.its broadest and dear-
est rights. it is .4.ty 4plication the doc-
trines of KnJw Nuthingisur -to . the UniVer-
salist Church as troll ati the c4;11,?1ic... I3qth
these see:s are obtc:mxioti-S to zealous otthor-
doxY, and ean nin4,desimerate pc liticians know
it.. They havemade about all they/can front
time prejudice agmin..-t, Catholics.: .14t,
ject has become,throd-liare,•and he're is, a
new subject to which'-to' apply the same
principle, and excite!additknal prejudice and
alarm. The principle is proseriptiOn sou ac-
count Of se?igious'beiief. and the .objeet, the
\loaves mid fishes. -of- political power.. Nut
long sirc. a Know Nothing paper in New
Jersey proposed to exclude the 'Methodist
from civil rights because the-tendenevof their
Church, :re, he argued, like the Catholic, was
to a centraliied government which might be
used fur political purposes. So we. see - this
spirit of 'religious persecution, :in the. hands
of politicians,! is the same now as it was when
it -desolated Euroye a few centuries

never satisfied, and -seeks new- .vietims
whenever it has di posed of one. -All denom-
inations in this country will soon learn that
their only safety lies in the recognition of
'that great principle consecrated by our fath-
er's Idood,—fall toleration", and the -largest
liberty to all religions persuasions, making
ail in the eye of the law equals, leaving truth
free to.eumbat drum, and man answerable to
God for his religious sentiments and moral
convictions: lt was because of the violation
of this great principle that the Puritan left
his home acroF-s'the ocean. and came to tli.so
shores. He brought with him this plant of
teligiotta.liberty,—its roots were watered with
the blood of our revolution, and they struck
'down deep ender-the pillars of our constitu-
tional structure, have sprung up, grown to a
might} tree, whose branches have .overshrtd-
owit .1 protectol the humblest Americitn
eitiien in these, his most sacred rights, from
the hot and heavy breath orperiecution and
violence. Let Americans beware how they
uproot this tree. When it falls it sill break
in pieces: the nobles./ governmental edifice'
ever reared by human Wisdom. 'Beware hoWone 1 one, its branches may be lopped _ off,
-for they now overshadow the whole of tine

. ,prosperoussand happy cotintry, and-if one falls
it Will leaie some part exposed to be parelhA
and dried up by bigotry, intolerance and the
blazing fires of marty.rdorn. 0!. how vastly
importnnt.that Pro.testan't Churches should
.discourage this tendency to involve the
coUntry in the horrors of a political-religious
strifeI*. Forsif it shall . continue,. religion. 'a'
by7woriklier temPles.desolate,.And infidelity
rsmpant, will be the result of an errors() fa-
tal that IttS steps can never be retraced—

W.e.. l Iavet livay 3 been, opposed, from prin-
ciple, to[aopealing to a relit belief in ad7.eninistenoaths, or in any other of the cornono - - - .
mon concerns of life.- ' We enact penalties a-.

..
.

gainst perjury, and if theywill not deterfrom
.false swearing,,no, apptd to a future penalty,

indistinctly believed.-will !rave the least -ef-
fect to nestriin. : Men: .. 'jure .thonSelVes,forsome object; .Which operates. strongly 'on
the Mind, and if the o n- doors of the State

e

prison,4awnin .4-6 re_f bre them,cannot melte
them tell the truth, they viiiirjle, anyhOw:77-.
TlkeinjalnoOling&gal then by appealing- to
Goir, Inaities, EM4Ai15e414410.40,011..re.

• '
. irl:

Jave'no power to execute: Ile (hies not stop
the'rejott walks onward to-his purpoAe:, :The'fataiiiiir••use,of the terms hy..;whieh we
pre.4s,Otir rere,Tade for,,Grocre-enaa*entsillinit
a tendeitoy to;.haiden -their •'.ief-

.. • . •rias;,:- They. s ;should ;All' be ,swept::.from
statute-Boolii_*4 iticornpatible,,Witlt:.thkpres-
ent age of Reralizedehristianii3:.

- - - ... _
...., .

...,
.

_...lrrase.Celigion, n•ii'ieli tt-i tt.ielliin gryfit—nliiitinA.
or,h'urope, Asin„ Afrien, nig!, ninny parts of
Atiteriel,..,-and of regenerniting ' the work!, un-:,
der tise-gtneions providence et-.6.0d.. t:,

l'. :‘` Miris)krnprOti success; in .iiipt,-i'nlintii :no:
~ .8 bl'q, :benei•Ole'nr,. and Clitiqmt-::;enterpri*ts,-

and-that.y,our life and health mitY-- bong,. be.preserved, to-e njoy the fruits.ta,l'lonr 141.ipt-a:•-:
_,,, ,en, eartitir idttiiiiu; yours, in -./.,liristuttr- ...e5-,

-teem. - ;' , 1

American Books in England. "THOMAS TIMP010:
.

• • Th(i followin., letter is from the Rev. Thom-
as-Timpgmi, an able !and ion 4 vtninistet. iu

•

Loudonit4le?altbUt of.ttiany_vaiwaile theulu-.
gicaland other woiks,.and z persou"lio has

,as the; ofighintor o
various benevolent Movements in that .great

.•t 1 '''t opc-: tea le. Spi I (* •Le and gOOLI
till tdwards Atnerielti creditable.alike to the
head and heart of the wtitee. To such semi-.,

•

mews' we heatLily_ respond, and ••tope 1 the
peace and .intercourse now existing between
England and • iLia may lung be preserved.

"LONDON., (E&G.,) March 22.-

Deuvie!ratlc State Conventioil of

Ma. Rolitur SEARti .:--4/-1/. Deg.?'
am constrained by 3:wirm3.,,f ti)
testify to you .on the part'ofmy6elf, !try. sons
and d:tughtt•rs the inepre.-!.sible gratiAcation
that we feel in tlitt'possion of •the.sixteen
volumes of:your beautiful works which now
adorn my library with their eleLtant'bin,lings-

look at them Wit IPastenishmenti ,a 5 1 reflect.on their having. been tite'imodaction of tine
individual-euniprehetaling, 411 110'. SO
Itoge' a variety of the important subject,,and
complied, as their conteirs :how,
from tt,1va,number of the be..t publicationz.,
aad by a gent kia:in 0 hetivi-t! eagly:,!ll tit .an
exterk-isie buisness -Rarity.; 'been honored

jtre cochuh; ,:ion oiler a set. -ot them
to Vietyria. Queen ,of great -Britiin--and
al i- elt e•he ha, ardiehiudy acr• vic,t2.l-1 evip-
hiod thk: ,-;e:Volanlv, mote Intrtictilady.; and 1
fs, el their.em..,eltent- and
itiforthation,their pure anif Christian morality,
and their. truly soriptural , theoh,ay I may:
must.ja-tly apply to you, w wreverenti.doc-
tor of :Voietiva u4tr.e ...aid to the, after au ex-
ainilialiim or my rather toinieroas- public: ,

tion,.--'1 I nut ol:s.2rverl a line.ofall ytair
Veltielt you may :Wish to blot at when

son~,:me 1 considered that a very
high I pillplitbea from sti,:lh a .j:Pigt!.
r " By your pulylicatiohs von have nntde

cla,b'es throu,t the whole noniinunity in the
Unit, d States verv-ateatly your del:cols.. This:
they :11u measure, as I perceive, by
the large and increasin!r demand fur yohr
valuable works; bat Ike matt who has placed
iu their. h;iu-h "illa,:tiated pictorial volittil,
relaiing 10 such a Variety of thai which is'
%sonde; till ' hal tire, a Et, nsind mush
so that it is instructive in biography and his-.
tory ;•au,l What is mtist divinely .core:oling.
in teli4rionand the ott.c les of .;ts.l--irr fortn,
well adapted to promote the e.litic:itiuti

e.tpeeially tho,e in the ..peculiat
condition of-the minion.; si) widely ,oattert,l-
- pipit! 4,f•y.;zur v::ist-exten,-.led Union,

cannot easily be remunerated for the tegni-
site expenditure of nientalrind physical labia,
with the large:amount of inperty.einployei.:
in: works. • •

• following is a ,tioet,„titithful I. !ts
as- Tu4ih;rot46 hit aVthe .oppoz•ition ,now

coirihitle4 ageiltst, the ,I)vinceratry : •
SEV.E.N. IIeAns:AND TEN Houss.---It is anoil adagti that niake strange . bed,

-• •
•fellows. tIits-was net• er more fully verified

thin AL. the Fu.iOn Whig. COnventiottA;
theY. !rive ainatganiated; the .Ithage. refehed
to in the scripture.- . "IU s'even heads spoken

-of are : Whigisrui.'Tree
Maine La v. ism, Abilljtioni4n, Sewardism,

Fusioni.sm, and , Choetawlsru, Rich head
contains a i• Ilion,' with an adAilional hOtn:

each or 01! 1110:t prominent- heads, -viz:
Miine heir n hem, aln of deception ;poblican.. the blow•horn ; St.;waidism, the main

ilium —which ix opposition to the Democracy
-and that is the largest horn of the whole.
Democrats knoW the'.' InA.,re," by a.the wop.
dolt! protuberance of the last horn. It is
the same obi horn the Democracy have had
tfr cOntend'against for the last half a cent tin:-It it now ;p:trtially concealed 'by the.inu4-
room growth of new horns, but it. is none the
less the wine old chap.- Its wonderful • ON-

.tsions Maim Kansas and Slaveiy, is. as the boy
say. ail "in a horn," awl, nothing.eh•e. It-is
.iit iendol to keep'Jlie maiu question, of 'lke
campaign out of sight. and b)-• getting .up-
fore' ign issue make a little political capitalby
which they can ride into place -and power.'It is the'last dying -ealtsp of ,the • venal and
avaricious dernapsizne.s to hold on to the spoils.
—Saratoga &Wantt.

Dr.scuirrioN OF /.CIVE.-1....QVe is like the
dever,; becau,:e it wrap 4 the steal in bliss,like
salt, beeanse it : like tepper, be-
cause it .often sets one 011 liktPt rope, be-
4-aase it is Ottett the death of a man.i.. like

beease it makes us haupy, : 'like a
beacon,6.o:lll.t! it tzahlos one to the wished
for POrt : like a will4-0,-Wisp; beeauSe it of-
ten leaus one into a beg: like it tierce contser,•
because it often rtins .away uith one: like
the bite of a mud or the kiss of a pretty
-,wuniito, they make tt wan run mad :

!Ikea goose, I.4ecause it is sills ; Ilnu 11, rabbit,
because there is nothing •141' word it
is: like a ghost; because it is like everything
:tad like nothing;aten talked about,.but
er wen, touched or itn,L.lrstoojh •

Pictorkl 'Family Instructor, thsa
• Wonders of the World,' the" llistorr of the

•' American Revolution,' and ' Informariion, foY'the People,' must be invaiimbio treatte.4• to
the :tic:niters ofthJa of Utilitiesthroutzhoat America; espL-cutily l.eeause of

i the 'tie litni!ed' sphere of ob,etvation
Men and mannetsexist'inin the' Oitl World.;

' white the D.i:ctiptiun of Great 131itain and
Ireland,' will afford - them.the Most ennobling.
ideas cone -tning the people, the 'riches and'
!‘lory or their- fatherland,' and mother-,
country: /I'm this good service we are la-
debttA to vim ':l4 I:; tun=.

" Your 13ibli Bio ,iraphy," Sim-
i day Book; and • History of theBible,' can-

not flit to be highly'mprized by tly.e of a
more religious or egt abiisheil 01tri.7tian' char-
acter, on account of the ,precious store: ofHare divinity which they contain and .the

-I concentration of the ravg of heavenly light.
which they throw upon theSciiptures..- lon'
cannot wonder that I rejoice to see my. name
.11c1 laittlN'So pkeed 'in one of.your vfilurnes, With my 'Thirty Dissertatitins
on the Seripture4, front my Key to the Bi-

t lie,' in your'Biography.
-" It 1-; natural for you to wish 'my judge--

ment—ns': tit:it of auEnglishman Amorn par-
tienlarly-Hupon ►vo.nr-)..”scription of Gleat
13ritaitt Reg.trding this ever!-

! i sir, as I uu a iTriated with tact-A.1)41'o; of
•i this cOuntry. I beg to assure you that it does

very ,rt-at. 4tredit 10' Votir talents, research,
and- industry ; the information, I perceive- ,
derived from the best sourofs, and the picto.
torial representations artfg.,.0,12-ritany of them
are equal to these Of the-same kind 'palAisliedilin England, You have done wisely by
ing FO extended tilt :Iceonnt of London,' our
-wonderful metropoli; for, though KlinbOrgh

• andlinblin ate truly splendnl cities, as thet -

ani -ient e3I411:11: Of the k;ng,loms:of Scotland
and Ireland; and while Ittrtniu.,nani,
Leo's, 5te.411.1.1, Nfamdtester, Liverpool and
plasgow, tire really 'magnifivent as prey-

! incial boroughs., gTitilt.lll;lllllfaCtltillg
:111t1-41111101iUMS of rr .ade:-.-London, with. its.
sister-city of Westminister, is the seat and
<otirce of iii!Cfljgence, commeree,
istation, and tforoitint- of the vast British

i Empire. The palaces of. the f4wereilit and.the mansions' of the are grand. No
language-9y pietorial deeripthat e:tn, howev-
er. adequately represent our mighty tuctropo-rIt a :strang...r ;ti oniscif, 011'n f)ermAisil 7.nrveV,
w.I be like the queen of SIA.a in her visit to'
Kind Sol,,mon amllertealem.

I=MEZI
- • EPITOMAL LIFE

up inthe moritinti at ten- o'clock, dres•s-
es puts un Li= bat, in which are six
or eeven bullek holes ; and goes to tt---reStan-
rant for bieakfast.. After breakfast starts tv
the office to look-over the papers, and discos--
ers that he is'eatka a coward in, one of their?,a.fiarin another; and puppy in another,' Ii
smiles' at the pleasant prospect of having
something to do; .tills out and. xlispatelies
three blituk.cindlanges, a roeur two of-
which he always keeps on hand -ready prin-
ted to save \time ; continence:: writing. lead-,
er, when as. ,the elnek Strikes cleven,_ it large
titan, with. cow hide. pistols.And bowie kuire,
_walks in and uSks if his olme
he answers by :knocking, -the intruder_ down'
two pail of stairs with a chair. •.

. .At 12 o'clock finds that his challentresr
have 'been ae'centetl,and suddenlv rerriumbers
that'he-has a little affair of that. nature to.
settle at the beach that day at three o'clock;
g,oes.ont and kills his man,-and then comes.in and dines on stewed gtizzly ; starts far the
older, and while going there gets mixed in a
street row,- and has the heel of his boot, shot
off by:Ace:Went; laugher to. think how beau-
tifully it was lone; arrives at his sanctum:and

mtfinds an "infernal machine!" upon tie table ;

knows what it is, and nwrely pitch ,' 1,,t out
the ‘eindies, writes an article, on " 'lora! '.re-for," and then starts for the treat t.: is at--
taeke d on the comer of dark :tiler,. IT three
men ; kills ttto of, them al I l't 3 keS ht: other,
to the station house. ll,turning tb the of-

)
tire at 1?.. o'cioek at night, kills a t og with a
tray-in„ stone ; trets run over Ity ‘ir cab. and
hag the tail of his coat slit open I • n thin,t
nom a knit:., awl two bullet ii..les fintthrono'hIris beaver :is he stela, within his Awn :door ;~,ekile... at hi,. ~...,ape; writes until: 2 o'eloek,
and then tut ns- in, with the-liapp.,•.conseions7ne ,s of having t....iftlin,,lA- to tie;ht the nest
date..

1:1=1:=11

• fturftNo PAsstos ..--A young lady thus
writes iitinopyinottisly in (he columns of a

:

"One wind to thq spirit or your wri.
tine I admire exceedinglv the benev-Mence

an,l enlarged philanthropy Which
they all .breatlw, indicating the ant to be
in the best gonse„" A Citizen -of the World!
I cordially. delight in tho tin eerthin ;•piri
whieh pervades thise that are religi'ous; this
is worthy Your pqession :is a\ fi.)ll,6;we,r. ofthe
world's !Weenier, an. as. to your wink on
"Great lititain and Ireland," I tender vOtt

Four m v-t'rn part, Feonfes4 that the desire
of my heart, and myeonstantl'prayer, s, that.
I ina) be blesell with.a.7ood and affedtion-
ate husband, Naiad that I may be a griod. and
atrectio'n!ate wife and mOthef. 'Should I 14
denied this Ishope for giaee 'to re-ign myself
—but it will-16a hard trial for Me."

my warmest thanks fir noble sentiments
it expresses. -1 cannot look upon the Ameri-cana hut ms MIT own brk.dieren. A+ an Er).
gliiiitnan I feel the full force of the
expression uttered be sonic ottr prof:mm:l'
worldly politieiltis--"Etigland and America
against all the World !" but assa minister of
the blessed " Prince 'of Pe:QV," the Fttideenter
of al Ittatio'ns, I would rather say, what 111 my
judgement your work is happily desigmal and.
adapted to promote, and the whole billy !of,
British 'Christians would joyfully . my.
wor&—"England and Antericii for; AM the
world !" Ikt:ty cotitinno kneteitlingiv
cooperate; by- the‘Bible, Missions; and; Clotp-
merce,, protnottnl Ithe.-Auktlligence; liberty, •andiptppine.s.s ofevery people

".I an -Convinced that the two 'countries
are deeply • intervsed in the prosperity' of
each 'other. Our Aople are'One in bltsod, ono
in tang..nage,. one in:science and art, an.l one
in reli ;;ian. OurSelveamutuallrunitedbonds of-pehee and! friendly iritereeerse„b9th
-must. pripssper, and.eksentially serve each. other;
and. increasing; in population, by '-nur-finond.
intinence, our liberty
a ndeownttree—all improve,' and:perfoct e4:l-•
we may -,of;reggiving,:: the Jen
theitsand eaitte-ef despe.tisevsupvet4iee„ Ain)

. „

l'uovoßtmi.=—Making love to i,retty girl,
.4who only laughs, and sacs • J.:a 'ior.a„nnta,

what a fanny man you are, I dottlrbelierein
kimiug."

CCl=:lE==l

itgr Petiptu turn up "their; noies tit this:
wort.l as' though 01,1 Were . t he habit ;of
keping eothpany with a better one: : 1

=IC=

4-o*. A Lail siga--•-to see a map zet: thud_
%iien ilVr a del,t: :d%%4trs' think
he wt.ulil act the ra,cal it' he had.a,- chance.

lEEE=
you Tint to' get rid of lend

him smut' inthiey,44 bOrrow from ;him elrery

time he etime:i iii pear, way if :pomible.:

phrien•l • lp~llatlriliio ~
•

pintruishe's the
Ity 4tuntte . 4ester,s, 4tuit6nsty 4tifying

4 410ni.,itres,Ng, 4dible 4bacle 4ty. 4tniciablki
4eiu•tuni4tning

ArPrido NOboiler. boggsr than want,
nod- lOarittt8t itmover noisy; have
otksputitm,:yfut moist have-tett wore, nti per,
httlis- rooy-be ;Oki. ;IBut. poor 4iel *assIt is easier to stmpoosz4110 ;,first, doiro
ttlktiositsXitii*Orefs, kt 4

• • Retlitiona Itriotieo;
wilt preach „itt. ENO-hottoiii;-qiliidlitbea 1 ek h 'at• lc o'cloCk, atLenox iwtpo_day._si l'i•o'ctoviii)- M.

• • f, -

;

The Stis`luehplia County ,Teachers Asia-
at Diunc:ck Corners. on

22d., inst, utone o'clock P. M.A general attendance is desired.' ".

- By order of Ex. COM.

• 1856. . 4114tVialltas.:. •
-

•. At tt- meeting.of the Democratic State Oen- j.On the 4th inst..by the Wm..: J. L. Staples,mil Commirtee, held NoVember • Ist, 1855, nt WrwAst Mc:its-tram ofBridgeirttleit,Sits-the leo:boots Philadelphia, the_ fob yiellatina CihandMiss.wuty ..4,..c0foOng resolution was atilfrilted • .•-Resolved, That the 11emocratic State Con. ‹Ou. he 81.11 lik;4/..J. B. ileCrei,rettanti -of 1-85.6,-te7hFhl—rirt the- 4th---.ltar-01---hcNl:ire!' -next, in Ilarrisburg, ..10 oclock', A. dwi„.kiter. ,4)Cpc.:t . iaritiohot uth;
• • H lof b'railltirtShittelitifitot-04.:13t1.,1 -IIlit .purstianee of the .above- ResoltAtiouV thtt• ,4•‘" -

_convention will assetrible at Harrisburg,. for
the purpose of -t•electiatt' delegates' to, the, NI . - ,• - '---4Tballej=''
Democratic- Natiounl Convention, and - nonti- • . In-Brooklyn, Oct.-20dr MAR; daughter of.piing- a camlithite far- Canal Commissioner, J.attles and. Fitiny-Ltlewit.aged.Auditor General and Surveyor Genetal.: .The many amiable ot,th4 &lad.• JAMES F. JOIINSTO. and-heart posessed. ;this.,lady,,eadm.red'. Chairman' State Central •,,,Cuinniittee. her to herparent's...and.familyt -circle;

.
.A. 1-- - - • likewise to her numerousrelatives and friends.SACon ZRIOLETi Secretaries: - who grreatly-tleplore herdeparture. -441.4) boiaf - •

-

Dee: .1,-1855: her- brief;-but distretKitig illoess .rrith!;.grelt
. co'npusura;.aud„ ie ignution to-;ti)! I dirioe.There were some peculiar and extraordinary circutn-tattees Attending horsioktlfts.''At one time. she appeared so far genis,is tia be •

oh-conscious of every- thsnt7,pasSinuaroundher. previously -takee- leave lipter.frioi.ls, lull after remainiagsume .tinor:.appa-
ietitiv the. last memetitit, otherearthly- ei-is:auce, she. marvelously and; tniddenly,%r e.

- vi vett :old' called in a tfistrcted-vuiee-iol'er
ll;trstll,A brothers.told. sisters to. some .to Ater,-1,01,41e, saving. that:she had been away buthad bees pertuited to return ustheinogife,that she had, had a vision- of: the heavenlyworld, had seen ileautifttl:antfneedle
arrayed in-bright, shinittowed her to eoine-and:dwell with there, and •I among the nainber were smne'of ker- former
outilig ft lends With whom-ishe knOws41Titlets0e1:11eti with here,, that she . longed•todepart and join this-,,happy and glorifiedihrunix,-after exhort lug her friends to virtue,I and speitking.upOn the i!UhPet ofreligion'asiddiVine things, she relapsed into a. weakerstate and contimied to sink - Unfit her flind -

exit from earth-fo the enjoyment Of a pion-
er-luippinetss It.s- we.bel ieve,,thart:.she ever- ae.,,
tieipated while here in ;he highest visions of•
hope. • f • • • •. f

•

ATASONIQBALL.
At the Large Atsem4ly R.wrn. of. E.. N.. Bs:.

eon in Nichoir.on I%)lonting- C 0.,"Pa., on the 27,
of DveeniherlBss. 'rho gotneaoy, f:all those
that are fond of Cotillion dancing are rimpectful.
ty; siAicited to

Cl:rinet. Bill
_ .

"-The Sea seri for (lifts"
S dose :+t hand, and I must.make a. present,-,

What shall it be? . ',have giy,enbunksbooknd..batton4, candy and -eri;eleery; I•hawls and sugar
plum., ringsand•rubbish, tilttherelS• .no longer:
any novelty or•fileasure •-t

• .. • have..itnow, •
`The thought-has just oceurred.-to- trio,

.fitttd ftir snro most Itefittinr„4
- go -to Dvans" Dhguerrein Renctiti,

~
:And let him take a
Then, in a fine. gold

_
.

-Or a splendid Union cage, • = • -
make a friends a -present

Of .a copy pf myflee."' - • '

. 1 _Thuseo„..oitated and thui ejaculated a ciinsid-,,
erate ham already: seenreit-the -

runtlempluted 'copy, and 'them is no -doliq4l.
that-on ChriAmas or. New Year's ‘-spoteiiody'..
will be made very, very glad: 7'9Q mint Grid' do-

likewise !

. ..
' ..'

-

'.. - Sheriff's Sate: : -1
Btrirtue,orsuniry resits of Issued out -Oftbe Court of

CommonPhew of Sniqurhanitt, eonoty.ind to me dl- :rected, 1 :rill expose to oublle rif'e at the Court Dome laSlChtroce, onSaturday 9thday- oY December, .at 11Oka:'a.m. , • . ,
. . All that 'Ceti:tin pi6eb or parcel of land liking-
ii buildia,T, lot; liit..1 tate ly,inti,-and.heinkrift the.torr oa.2.ll..of,,sa..gitelinntia- Deplit,.. known -and '.

dist;nemihed-as being lot N0..10 as the same ii
laid down and-designated-Men map - nrimit :of""
the Wrong)) of StiSqiiehanni,:lieing 60 fpn frontby 120 deep, anntainttig 7390].Nciaro ,Ifeot of ,
land, with•thn aPpurtetianeek, One framed dwell:
imr house Mid all ,iinpioired.•-7 '.- ;' "

Ai Ao, one other certain piece or .psreti., of laud.
situate ns aforesaid, am J)Oundod as follows, to
wit :.brim„ the'rtorth east half i.f.• let N0..5.as -
laid down on a map ofpart nrthe villige of Sos-: '
quell:An:l Depot, by Wm. Wentz, and :recorded.
in Deed Book No 21-4 page 69.6, containing 360
h.,',t with the. appertenances,...orie - framed store.'building,' withlfwel ling in upper :Story, :and iltf:
improved. .-- -

-

- -,.-
:

Taken in execntioar at the suit .of. Lewis S. •
Len'heini.vs: Nathan 'Lenheitrt, -

,-
•: ' • '

ALSOAII_that certain piece- or pareeil uf:
land •situate and being in the township.ofBridge--
waier in,the v•itinlr of SusquehannaariVbetui-
ded'as fdlow.:, to Wit : 11;2inning at:a post on
the line tit' Orain Beehe's• lot, thence soittft-iB7
es,,t-88 perches to Moses Tyler's.lot, thence by,_
the-clne south 23-deg. .trust 148 perches _to a •

post. on the line- Of Rollin Hoyt's lot, thente
north 87 deg. treot. 86 perches to a post:en-Wel!
ter Tester's line. thence be the sone norilt 23

- (leg..east 1.58 perehes to the b eginaing,"xontain.
big Bti neres he the.wone mere -or les.s.:.beinot.he
..ame lot eonc,yi,lby the. 1me.,,J05,..- Belterfielddee'd. to to-nn Maria -Butterfield, hV deed bear.
iag date Dm 9th;A. D.. 1848' findrecorded in -
the ,othee for recording Deeds.. &c.,. , in-:Deedilook :No.- 17. page47o, with the appurtenances,.
ore framed dwelling house,*no barn Lana 60
acres improved.• - . • -,..•

.:Taken 'in exerni ion,tattho :stift of Isaac -L,Post
& Co. vs. J.,s. D. Butterfield and Susan IC But:.to-field: : ; 1 -•. • 7 ' ,=:- C - - .

ALSO—AII thnt-. eertain piece 'Or- parcel of -
land sita:kle anti heing.in thelow.nship of Bridgi-:
water-in the oolunt)> hf 811.qttehanna and- houll:.:-,!
ded as foils.ws, to wit : Be,rinningiat 'a. p...,t'Pnd ..

1 stones in the west line of lands kite -of.: Abram
t, E. Kennard,,94 ; perches friou the northwest-eor-,
I ner thereof. thence, Mouth 89 deg. west 1.00 per-,

el:es ,to a stake. thenee-nOrth 3 deti.--%4.,t. "2i
I pt•reht;S to a stake. thence troth' 87 dcZenst-181"'1 in.re/Wii AO iAtnko in..the, line ofLeintiel lieell's • ..

lot.-thent* s'illth 3 deg..end hg lands of Letnu;.h .
el Be,ehii .arid of Abram E.- Kennard 101 l perches: :

to the:plate of-, heohming..fiontailling; 58 acreji.: i:Ind.! 90 poreltea of-land And allowan..e nr 6 pq
.. rent .cvlilt the,,lipPtirtetianees. 1 frankti house,. • ,

barn 'and htirse-shed;-.1 'orchard =and .about 49 •
:taros Improved.- -

,Taken!n exeeution.at:tha:snit .of iluet Mel \
Cullum vi. NiOsesi ltet•ll.. ;' • ' • '•.l-,. ,

-"Theo Good 'Fiume Cosuitig.."
By T. Tsu'rutra.

rPHOSE wit() wish, to hear inniething of tliat„
p*honfoci read this:hoo,k.

11-is an insinenko 'hate ; 5000 'effete*
ha vtriuthnen *Altered in utivinee or its prOlichttOp•

,%). 1/41'send n ropy h mail, post paid, marecAl .,,k
la. Ulf.' price, s t . 4 , ,

S. W:BRADLBY,Pattlishiii;-;
48 North. Fourth- st., Phihut; , T

..N. B 'Agent; watited,to Ittik;tild .rtther-
PoPutar I).***k** in all part*i ofUm IJiiittA4`
Send for ritPc lAA. arta termS itt.-Agiuttn.4l,lw3

NEW #o9riS:
I3J. VEBBis now receivingl a rigai

Oty of GOODEViviliOti tneiintathent
for

ATANKE&Notioris
„I • ...G•

VtgAT vtirtitS" :of 4004titadir',MAO*
abrap at- -


